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Practice advisory on the treatment of 
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 

with riluzole: 
Report of the Quality Standards Subcommittee of the 

American Academy of Neurology 
Quality Standards Subcommittee of the American Academy of Neurology 

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a chronic neu- 
rodegenerative disorder. No drug treatment was 
available for ALS patients until the recent approval 
of riluzole by the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA). Riluzole has a modulating effect on glutama- 
tergic transmission. FDA approval was based on two 
double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trials, which 
demonstrated modest prolongation of survival with- 
out tracheostomy. 

Justification. The Quality Standards Subcommit- 
tee (QSS) of the American Academy of Neurology is 
charged with developing evidence-based practice pa- 
rameters for neurology. As new therapies for specific 
conditions are introduced, QSS assesses their poten- 
tial impact and determines whether a practice advi- 
sory is needed. In the case of riluzole for ALS, QSS 
decided that a practice advisory was needed due to 
(1) the unique action of this drug, (2) the FDA’s ap- 
proval of riluzole as a therapy for ALS, and (3) the 
limited experience of clinical neurologists with this 
agent. The cost of this drug is not trivial; its average 
retail cost is about $700 per month. 

Process. A MEDLINE search was conducted for 
all articles published since 1985 with the key word 
“riluzole.” Of 52 identified articles, only two were 
ALS clinical trials. In addition to the literature re- 
view, opinion regarding the use of riluzole was solic- 
ited from recognized experts in ALS research and 
management. Experts were recommended by a QSS 
member (RM) actively involved with ALS research. 

The experts were chosen because of their depth of 
knowledge in ALS research or their leadership in 
organizations concerned with ALS diagnosis and 
management. A draft document was prepared by the 
QSS chairman. This draft was reviewed by QSS and 
the expert reviewers simultaneously. Comments 
from the experts were collected and reviewed by 
QSS, and a revised document was prepared. The re- 
vised version was sent to  each expert for additional 
comment prior to  formulating final recommenda- 
tions. 

Scientific evidence. Approval of riluzole for use 
in treating patients with ALS was based in large 
part on the results of two controlled clinical trials. 
The results of the first trial were published in 1994 
and the second, larger, multinational study was pub- 
lished in 1996. 

The study by Bensimon et a1.l was a double-blind, 
placebo-controlled trial composed of 155 outpatients 
with definite or probable ALS. The dose of riluzole 
was 100 mg per day. The patients were randomized 
with stratification by site of disease onset (bulbar or 
limb onset). The primary end point was either death 
or tracheostomy. Patients were excluded if they had 
symptoms for more than 5 years, a forced vital ca- 
pacity (FVC) less than 60% of predicted, another in- 
capacitating or life-threatening disease, liver or  re- 
nal disease, or if they had undergone tracheostomy 
or were pregnant. After 12 months, 58% of patients 
in the placebo group were still alive, compared with 
74% in the riluzole group ( p  = 0.014). For patients 
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with bulbar onset, 35% of placebo-treated patients 
were still alive compared with 73% of riluzole- 
treated patients; whereas for the limb-onset pa- 
tients, 64% of placebo-treated patients were alive 
compared with 74% of riluzole patients. At comple- 
tion of the study, survival was improved by riluzole 
(37% of placebo-treated patients versus 49% of ri- 
luzole patients; p = 0.046). The median survival was 
increased by riluzole in the bulbar-onset patients 
(239 days with placebo versus >476 days with ri- 
luzole), but no apparent gain was found in the limb- 
onset patients (523 days with placebo versus 531 
days with riluzole). 

The second study2 was a multinational, multi- 
center, stratified, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 
randomized, parallel-group, dose-ranging study in 
patients with ALS. There were 959 patients enrolled 
at  31 centers in seven countries. The study started 
December 17,1992, ended on February 14,1995, and 
treatment duration was 14 to 18 months. The pa- 
tients were randomized into one of four treatment 
groups: 50 mg (N = 2371, 100 mg (N = 2361,200 mg 
(N = 244), and placebo (N = 244). Outcome mea- 
sures were similar to those of the first study. 

Of the 959 randomized patients, 44.9% were con- 
sidered treatment failures due to death, intubation, 
or tracheostomy (431 of 9591, and 21.4% were prema- 
turely discontinued from treatment (205 of 959). Ri- 
luzole and placebo survival curves (Kaplan-Meier) 
separated at  3 to 6 months and remained separated, 
demonstrating a greater probability for survival with 
riluzole beginning in the first 6 months of treatment 
and continuing throughout 15 months of dosing. The 
stratified log-rank test between 9 and 15 months 
showed statistical significance in favor of riluzole 
100 mg. The effect of riluzole in the 200-mg group 
was not significantly different than in the 100-mg 
group. Riluzole 50 mg decreased the risk of failure, 
but statistical significance was not reached com- 
pared with placebo. In this study no statistically sig- 
nificant difference between treatment groups was ob- 
served for any secondary measure (manual muscle 
testing, functional scales). Survival analyses for pa- 
tients taking drug or placebo for 12 months showed 
that riluzole provided a greater probability of sur- 
vival. The beneficial effect on survival was similar in 
bulbar- and limb-onset patients (median survival ex- 
tended by approximately 60 days). 

Recommendations. The symptomatic manage- 
ment of patients with ALS is not changed by the 
addition of riluzole. Knowledge of the disease natu- 
ral history and rehabilitation strategies that assist 
the patient in preventing complications of the inevi- 
table decline in motor power remain the most effec- 
tive means to prolonging quality survival. Riluzole is 
not a cure for ALS, but a modest prolongation of 
survival represents a first step forward in treating 
ALS patients. No data exist to  help predict how any 
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individual patient will benefit from riluzole treat- 
ment. The following advisory recommendations are 
made: 
A. ALS patients for whom class I evidence suggests 
riluzole may prolong survival includes those who 
have 

1. definite or probable ALS by World Federation of 
Neurology (WFN) criteria3 (other causes for pro- 
gressive muscle atrophy have been excluded) 

2, symptoms present for less than 5 years 
3. FVC >60% predicted 
4. no tracheostomy 

B.ALS patients for whom no class I evidence sup- 
ports the use of riluzole, but expert opinion suggests 
potential benefit includes those who have 

1. suspected or possible ALS by WFN criteria 
2. symptoms present for more than 5 years 
3. FVC <60% predicted 
4. tracheostomy for prevention of aspiration only 

(ventilator independent) 

C. Expert consensus suggests riluzole is of uncertain 
benefit in patients with 

1. tracheostomy required for ventilation 
2. other incurable life-threatening disorders 
3. other forms of anterior horn cell disease 

No evidence exists to define the duration of the ben- 
efit of continued riluzole use. Similarly, there is no 
evidence of additional benefit if riluzole were contin- 
ued after tracheostomy is performed for ventilation. 

The drug was generally well tolerated. Nausea, 
diarrhea, and gastrointestinal upset may occur but 
usually resolve with dose reduction in 1 to 3 weeks, 
when the initial dose can be reestablished. The liver- 
associated enzyme alanine transaminase (ALT) must 
be monitored because slight elevations are common. 
Threefold elevations occurred in 5 to  10% of patients, 
and a fivefold elevation occurred in 3% of patients. 
ALT should be obtained monthly for 3 months, every 
3 months for the remainder of the first year of treat- 
ment, and periodically thereafter. As with any newly 
approved drug, identification of all possible (or rare) 
adverse events is beyond the responsibility of the 
clinical trials, making heightened surveillance for 
unanticipated adverse events a requirement. 
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Note. This statement is provided as an educational 
service of the American Academy of Neurology. It is 
based on an assessment of current scientific and clin- 
ical information and is not intended to include all 
possible proper methods of care for a particular neu- 
rologic problem or all legitimate criteria for choosing 
to use a specific procedure. Neither is it intended to 
exclude any reasonable alternative methods. The 
American Academy of Neurology recognizes that spe- 
cific patient-care decisions are the prerogative of the 
patient and the physician caring for the patient, 
based on all the circumstances involved. 

Organizations invited to review this practice 
advisory: ("indicates organizations that provided 
comments): ALS Association; American Academy of 
Family Physicians; American Academy of Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation*; American Association 
of Electrodiagnostic Medicine"; American Society of 
Internal Medicine; Internal Medicine Center to  Ad- 
vance Research and Education; Muscular Dystrophy 
Association; World Federation of Neurology*; Ameri- 
can Academy of Neurology Member Reviewer Net- 
work*; American Academy of Neurology Sections 
that provided review*: Critical Care, Neuro-ophthal- 
mology/otology, Headache and Facial Pain, Neuroim- 
aging, Sleep, History, Neuro-oncology, Behavioral 
Neurology, Child Neurology, and Pain. 

Definitions for classification of evidence: 
Class I: 

Evidence provided by one or  more well-designed, ran- 
domized, controlled clinical trials, including overviews 
(meta-analyses) of such trials 

Evidence provided by well-designed observational 
studies with concurrent controls (e.g., case-control and 
cohort studies) 

Class 11: 

Class 111: 
Evidence provided by expert opinion, case series, case 
reports, and studies with historical controls 

Definitions for strength of recommendations: 
Standards: 

A principle for patient management that reflects a 
high degree of clinical certainty (usually this requires 
class I evidence that directly addresses the clinical 
question or overwhelming class I1 evidence when cir- 
cumstances preclude randomized clinical trials) 

A recommendation for patient management that re- 
flects moderate clinical certainty (usually this requires 
class I1 evidence or a strong consensus of class 111 
evidence) 

A strategy for patient management for which the clin- 
ical utility is uncertain (inconclusive or conflicting ev- 
idence or opinion) 

Practice advisory: 
A practice recommendation for emerging and/or newly 
approved therapies o r  technologies based on evidence 
from a t  least one class I study. The evidence may 
demonstrate only a modest statistical effect or limited 
(partial) clinical response, or significant cost-benefit 
questions may exist. Substantial (or potential) dis- 
agreement among practitioners or between payers and 
practitioners may exist 

Guidelines: 

Practice option: 
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